Joseph William "Bill" Snodgrass
June 26, 1950 - January 26, 2021

Joseph William (Bill) Snodgrass, age 70, of White House/Nashville TN, passed away
Tuesday, January 26, 2021, at his home. Bill grew up in Blountville, TN, graduating from
ETSU with a degree in Industrial Technology. Following graduation, he worked in the
restaurant field overseeing the construction of Hardee’s and Po-Folk’s Restaurants and as
Director of Development for Cracker Barrel Restaurants. Additionally, he worked as
Director of Construction with Habitat for Humanity in Spartanburg, SC, built his own home
repair business, and retired from the Department of the Military as a construction
specialist for the TN National Guard.
In his early years, you could find him behind a motorcycle or a GTO. Bill was known for
living life and loving his wife, Carla. When they met, she had a kid named Tracey and a
cat named Prissy. He loved his stepdaughter like she was his child and tolerated the cat
because he loved his wife. You could find Bill and Carla dancing, playing soft-ball and
visiting the local watering hole for some Pac-man. We are fairly certain Bill won that game
every time he played.
Bill’s greatest joy in life was watching his son grow up. He coached Will’s baseball teams,
taught him to fix everything, and instilled in him a love of loud trucks and speed. They
were two peas in a pod. Bill left the corporate world behind to spend more time with Will.
He was active in his church and the Emmaus Community. His faith was a cornerstone of
how he lived his life. Bill was the first one to help, loan out his truck and fix anything. Bill
never met a stranger; everyone was his friend. He was diagnosed with Parkinson’s ten
years ago, but never talked about it; instead, he lived life to the fullest. Bill loved playing
poker and never met a hand he wouldn’t go all-in with. He enjoyed spending time with his
grandsons, Mason and Turner, who loved their Papaw.
Bill was preceded in death by his parents Joseph and Hazel Snodgrass, his brother-in-law
Cuthbert (Saint) Mandell and sister-in-law, Pamela Self. Bill leaves behind his wife Carla,
daughter Tracey Hawk, son Carl (Will) Snodgrass, daughter-in-law Courtney Snodgrass

and two grandsons, Mason Hawk and Turner Snodgrass. Survivors also include his sister
Jane Mandell, brother Ernest Webster Snodgrass, sister in law Pat Snodgrass; nieces
Emma Gray and Izzy Mandell; nephews Thom Mandell and Joe Snodgrass. Most special
to him were a close group of friends at Hamilton United Methodist Church including
Dottie’s Hotties and pals Rob Watson and Bill Abernathy.
Graveside services will be held March 13 at 2:00 pm at Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Blountville, TN with Akard Funeral Home in charge.
A Celebration of Life Service will be held March 20 at 2:00 pm at Hamilton United
Methodist Church in Antioch, TN.
Both services will observe COVID-19 protection, including wearing masks and social
distancing.
In lieu of flowers have a shot of Jack Daniels in honor of Bill Snodgrass, who lived life to
the fullest.
We were lucky to have him as a dad.
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Comments

“

Grew up at Immanuel Lutheran in Blountville and remember the Snodgrass family so
well. Prayers for God's comfort and peace to family and friends.

Becky Isaacs - March 13 at 08:09 AM

“

Thomas lit a candle in memory of Joseph William "Bill" Snodgrass

Thomas - March 08 at 09:19 AM

“

Carla,
Lifting you and the family in prayer for comfort as you miss someone so very special
to you.
Kathy Vaughan

Kathy Vaughan - February 06 at 02:25 PM

“

RIP, Cousin. Condolences to all the family. Bill left wonderful memories that will live
with all of us. Though his physical presence is not with us those memories will help
sustain us during these sorrowful times. Bill was always upbeat and positive in all he
did. He was the best.

Jim Corrin - February 06 at 10:10 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Joseph William "Bill" Snodgrass.

February 04 at 11:13 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss, Carla andFamily.....Jane and Family and Webb and
Family..

Bobby and Connie Gilley-Boling - February 04 at 05:22 PM

“

Years ago when my girls were part of Hamilton’s youth, Carla was in charge of
working on some crafts and baking some cookies. Somehow, I got volunteered into
the mix. So here we sat, in the Snodgrass’ den, doing our thing, beads flying, cookies
baking and in walks Bill tired from a long day, wondering I’m sure if there was going
to be dinner that night. A few minutes later the doorbell rings, it’s the pizza “person”.
Bill saved the day, he bought the pizza, put it in front of the kids and they devoured it!
He was a hero that day!
Love, Doris R. Estes

Doris Estes - February 04 at 04:22 PM

“

Definitely condolences to a wonderful family for the loss of a wonderful husband and
father. So many memories of Bill from our Chrysalis days. God's got a special place
in heaven for him. I know the loss will be hard, and my prayers are with all of you.

Cathy Preston - February 04 at 03:58 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Joseph William "Bill" Snodgrass.

February 04 at 02:26 PM

“

Great man, fun in our travels! Thinking of you all during this most difficult time!!
Buddy

Buddy allen - February 04 at 02:13 PM

